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JOHNSON VICTORIOUS; SMALL
TURN-OUT MOCKS E liaiO N

BRITISH DIGNITARY
S P E A K S AT S H U

By ROSEMARIE GORMAN also thanked all stndents who
tant in “modem” English Cath
olicism. It was he who pre
Weeks of politiccd activity at took an active part in the elec
tion.
sented the Catholic view of the
SHU culminated in a clean
Pre-Election Activity
intellectual problems of the age.
sweep for Lyndon Beunes John
Prior to the election, students
Newman attempted to restore
son in the Oct. 23 mock elec debated campaign issues, and
a tm e rational basis to the
tion. ’The voting machine tallied heard professions politiciems
Church. But part Q f his wisdom,
176 votes for President Johnson discuss the platforms of their
part indeed of his logic, was
and 87 for Senator Barry Gold- respective parties. In addition,
to center meaning once again
water
at the end of the 9:00 campaign literature, bumper
in man’s splendor — that in
a.
m.
to 3:15 p. m. “election stickers, and posters have been
tuitive response which takes its
day”
Voting.
The election was available in the student lounge.
wings from reason.
jointly
sponsored
by the Stu
Mr. Lawrence Skame of the
A former member of the
dent
Government,
the
History
math
department noted that a
British Parliament, Mr. Hollis
Club, and the OBELISK.
poll of faculty members showed
expressed so.me interesting
a 27-5 majority in favor of
Election returns showed
views on the position of Cath
surprisingly small number of President Johnson. The figures
olics in contemporary politics.
voters in proportion to the total represent only a portion of the
He held that English Catholics
are passive: they vote, but do MK. CHRISTOPHER HOLLIS student enrollment. Of the 618 faculty as some declined to
full-time students, only 338 ac indicate a preference.
not take an active part in the
tually registered. One hundred
politicai life of their country.
twenty-eight Democrats and
He pointed out that the repre
sixty-five Republicans indicated
sentation of Catholics in Par
their party affiliation, with 145
liament is far below what it
students registering as “inde
should be in proportion to the
pendents.” Seventy-seven per
Marycrest College in Daven
Catholic population.
Colleen Reidy, SHU sopho cent of those registered, or 263,
port, Iowa, recently conferred
more, wiU present a piano con voted.
the honorary degree of Doctor
One-Third Vote
cert at Carnegie Recital Hall
of Humane Letters upon SHU
Dr. Alan Reinerman, advisor charter president Dr. William
pn Nov. 11.
CoUeen won the honor of to both the History Club and H. Conley. Dr. Conley received
playing
at the forthcoming Feis the Student Government, ex the degree in recognition of his
Under the supervision of Mr. have qualified for their broad
Winner’s
Concert during the pressed appreciation to all stu distinguished service as scholeir,
Abe Najamy, general manager casting licenses. ’The first is United Irish Counties of New dents who participated in the educator, administrator, and
of WSHU-FM, four students Paul Zapotocky, a sophomore, York Feis at Hunter College election. Dr. Reinerman noted, author, and fqr his valuable
who has had previous broad last June. Competing in the however, that only one-third of aid to the College in helping it
casting experience. ’The others senior class piano division, she the full-time students voted. gain its accreditation.
Sophs Have a Ball; include Steve Lanzo^ Dave KulDr. Conley’s career as an
surpassed fifteen fellow piamsts We hope future elections will
The Masque's the Thing ikowski, both sophomores; and tq claim first prize. ’This award show a better turnout, since educator has involved deanships,
Joe Doherty, a freshman, who
chairmanships,
political affairs must be a majqr departmental
Peter Schwickert, sophomore passed their tests on Oct. 10. was the first major recognition concern of everyone in a demo and university vice-presidencies.
of
her
talents.
class president, recently an At present four other students
He has acted as a specialist in
Colleen has been studying cratic society.”
In noting the importance of higher education for the United
nounced that the class of ’67 are awaiting their permits: music for eight years under
Andy Harchuck, George Repko,
will present a masked ball, Ken Krenwick, aU freshmen; Mrs. Charles Oliva of Stratford. SHU’s first mock election, SG States Office of Education, and
as the director of a national
“Masquerade,” Oct. 31, from 8 and Frank Schaufier, a sopho After only two years, she re president Biil Dean said: “It is study of Catholic education for
our
duty
to
establish
traditions,
more. Also affiliated with ceived high rating at a Yale and it is up to the students to the University of Notre Deime.
to 12 p. m.
The Five Satins of “Down WSHU is Mr. Leonard Seaberg, music festival sponsored by the heip us fulfiii these traditions.
Dr. Conley is editor of the
Federation of Music. The Feis
the Isle” fame, accompanied by an instructor at Sacred Heart, competition W cis not new to Those who took part gained an Catholic School Journal and
who worked for station WNHC
their own band, will provied
Colleen this year. She has experience in the formalities of Official Guide to Educational
in New Haven.
voting. It is our hope that in Institutions. He has authored
entertainment and continuous
WSHU-FM is owned and played in it for several years, future projects there will be in three books, as weU as numer
music for the evening.
operated by Sacred Heart Uni placing second and third.
creased student interest.” Biii ous articles on education.
A graduate of Laurelton HaU
Peter emphasized that cos versity under the auspices of the
tumes for the occasion need not diocese of Bridgeport ’The sta in Milford, Colleen is now an
be elaborate. Prizes will be tion functions through the au English major at Sacred Heart
awarded ^pr the piost,ori^naL thority.. of the. Federal Com After graduation she, plans to
Since the Ecumenical Council companied the Bishop to the
munications Commission and continue her study of music a t
can be heard each; day on 91.1 either the Julliard School or was re.qonvened in August, Bish Vatican, interviewed his Excels
op Curtis, acting as intermedi lency ■regarding the' changes in -•
FM between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. the Manhattan Conservatory.
ary for the diocese of Bridge Church liturgy.
’The second of the tapes,
port, has continued to give us
an informative synopsis of broadcasted on Oct. 12 at 12:05
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On Tuesday, Oct. 28, Sacred
Heart University presented to
its student bqdy a distinguished
man of letters, Mr. Christopher
Hollis, noted author, journalist,
and publisher.
Mr. Hollis, who lectured on
the Catholic Church in England,
traced its history from the Re
formation period tp the present
day. He noted that by the be
ginning of the 19th century
Catholicism was virtually at an
end in England. However, in
that same century, two events
occurred which resulted in the
foundation of modem English
Catholicism: the Irish famine
and the consequent influx qf
Irish Catholics into England;
and the entrance of Dr. John
Henry Newman, a leader of the
Oxford Movement, into the
Catholic Church.
Mr. Hollis contended that
Cardinal Newman looms impor
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Basketball Slated
For Co - Eds

and, of course, Waterloo WAS won on the playing
_________ _
fields of Eton.

ATHLETIC

SPOTLIGHT

Under the supervision of Miss
Gene Flaherty, tryouts for the
women’s intra-mural basketball
team were held Tuesday, Oct.
13, in the gym.
Miss Flaherty, who will be
working with the team, noted
that during the initial practice
she found “much potentiality in
the co-eds, several of whom
have never before played on a
team.”
The team will practice two
hours weekly until the games
begin.
All girls, including those in
terested but who have never
played before, are invited to try
out for the team. The only pre
requisites are good coordina
tion and clear thinking.

■
, iS'
UB scores against Pioneer squad

Purple Knights Blank Pioneers

Joseph Marzullo, an avid cer team, was bqm and schooled
On Monday, Oct. 19, SHU’s In the second half the Pio
sports enthusiast and starting in Greenwich, Conn. At Green
sqccer squad completed the ini neer squad, having experienced
center halfback for SHU’s soc- wich high school he played
tial scrimmage of its existence. actual game conditions, dis
football and was co-captain of
The Pioneers, having played as played the type of aggressive
the wrestling team. In 1964
team for only four weeks, game play of which it was
Joe graduated from^Dean Junior
went
out and challenged the capable, by being a constant
College- with an associate de SHU cheerleaders held try third ranking soccer team in thorn 4n the side of the Purple
outs
for
new
members
in
the
gree in science. At Dean he was
the state, the University of Knights’ defense. Jesse Johnson
voted most valuable football gym Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Bridgeport. Taking advantage and Mike Pantano kept the UB
After
demonstrating
what
the
player and was named to the
of the mistakes of the virgin team on their toes with some
Junior All-American soccer camdidates were expected to do, SHU defense, the Purple fancy footwork. Jun Golub was
and
alloting
time
for
practicing
team.
Knights raced to a 3-0 lead at also a standout on offense, with
Joe plans to study psychiatry. cheers, soph cheerleaders gave half-time. The Pioneers’ offen Joe Marzullo. the key to SHU’s
He is attending SHU for his each applicant individual in sive line did not shoyv enough defensive line.
undergraduate work in order to struction.
When the game ended, UB
The seven Nereids, selected speed in its attack and was
gain a Catholic viewpoint for
walked off with a 4-0 white
thwarted
by
UB’s
stalwart
de
for their coordination, rhythm
his future work.
wash of the SHU squad.
This summer Joe will jour appearance, clarity of voice, fense.
ney to England to become ac ability tq jump, and status in
JOSEPH MAKZULLO
quainted with the English the AB program, include Karen
people and their culture. Joe Burke, Lynn Gorsuch, Linda
Mankulics, Maureen McCarthy,
year’s slate will show our forces
By BOB BIANCARDI
PHYS. ED. FOR CO-EDS has hopes of eventually living Judi O’Connor, Sandy Petorak,
in England and practicing psy
against such clubs as the Uni
and Veronica Synnott.
Under the direction of Miss chiatry there.
The soccer team, one of the versity of Bridgeport, Fairfield
Gene Flaherty of the English
new additions to SHU’s rapidly U., New Haven College, Nor
department, SHU’s women are
expanding athletic program, has walk Tech., St. Peter’s College
organizing a physical education
proved its worth in a fine show in New Jersey, Eind Iona Col
program. Present plans include
ing against a current college lege in New Rochelle. There
job,
and
making
their
way
in
Continued from Page 3
spring golf, girls’ basketball,
soccer state power, the Univer will be more additions to the
the
world,
instead
of
wasting
and volleyball intra-murals. If of college shouldn’t be there in
sity of Bridgeport. The taste of schedule at a later date.
there is sufficient interest in the first place. They would be time and money going to col defeat is bitter, but o.ur squad
The possibilities of an intra
lege.
Such
young
people
only
these programs, a modern dance better off trying to get a goqd
mural
basketball league here at
of
hustling
hooters
remains
un
go to college because of presgroup will also be formed.
e from society and parents, daunted. The fine effort against SHU are being explored. The
I st of our college drop-outs such a highly rated team shows gym schedule, as it stands now,
not have the intellectual the promise of success for our is very tight. Possible arreingements for use of the gym for
young team.
The basketball team, entering the league are being looked into.
FRESHMEN
^
A program for girls’ basket
OBELISK: What do you its second season of play, will
begin practice next month. Leist ball is being put into action
Languages;
Biology;
Science;
Theology
Nov. 4 Wednesday
year’s squad will provide a under the direction of Miss Fla
ID, IE.
herty qf the English depart
PAT: The ideal college is an sqund nucleus for the develop ment.
Chemistry;
Social
Science;
Music
Ap
Nov. 5 Thursday
‘institute ctf learning” where a ment of the 1964-65 team. This
preciation.
student must be bright and
Accounting; Mathematics; Languages;
-t
Nov.: 6 Friday
Sp. 1C, ID, IE, 101, Fr. 51C.
'-*1'
------------Art Appreciation; English; Speech lA lege. In such a school, learning
Nov. .9 Monday
would be taught for its own
only; Theology lA, IB, 1C.
sake. Marks would be secondary
Speech; History; English IT, IE, IK. to the development of a criti
Nov. 10 Tuesday
cal mind, a mind which con
stantly thinks. Sqnie colleges
SOPHOMORES
try to reach this ideal, and they
Nov. 4 Wednesday Languages; Mathematics; Science; Bio produce students who are an
logy; Fa lOlE.
asset to society, but others
take no interest in the student
History
(Convocation);
Chemistry;
Nov. 5 Thursday
as an intellectual being. 'They
Music Appreciation.
make it possible for a “student”
Accounting; Education; Languages: to “get by” on memorization
Nov. 6 Friday
and withqut thought. They
Sp. 101, Fr. 51C. ,
Philosophy; Psychology; Art Apprecia make it possible for people
Nov. 9 Monday
who don’t really deserve a de
tion.
gree to get one. A degree to
these people is only a “meal
Theology (Convocation); English.
Nov. 10 Tuesday
Practice makes perfect, feUas!
1 ticket.”

Pep Squad Grows
By Seven

SPORTS

OFF THE CUFF

EXAM

SCHEDULE

;
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